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.=================::; Aggie Sports Feature 
In Traditional Book President Peterson Proclaims 
Jmportonce of The Bu::::::er 
n, .• y, ,,.rH ,M•k 1111t out b)· thf.•tudt>n t , oflh ( 'oll<'Jfl'<h.:r, .. · 
n'<'<'llt n ·:1r,, 1,11rticu!nr l•· h11; 1,.. .. n II l'ery '" ' Ith~ ,...._~mt 
('(>ll,·i:r life ,out 11d1i,•1·,·m,·nt . I c1111 itull)Cim· no nwr, • hi11hh· 
~~~:.:~:~::1~~~;'.J£~:•:i~•1:~{/;1~·;~:;;~~~::~:.r r, \~\:-:·, i; ~; ,.2l} in 
mcmon Y"U haw. Th - n n•1~"'"'" "· th<' duh•, th, · "lf')<~r• 11n,I 
"hul" lo>llchH~ th<- ,·ictorn•.~ nnd lht• dd,•11!~ {>f tht> 1'<111<,iP. 
ynur 0\\11 f UCC. r , ,uni f11ih1n-1 u{ IO<IHI", torn,.rrow "·111 f11d,• 
into tlw p11st. ~'nun th,.,.._. 11n• fn•hl,>n,'tl th<' ch11nic1t•nt /Uhl 
the ,.,.n._.r,, wlnPh .,,.,,;, ,·.,u. Wht•r,·lt"r or 1<ha1 .. wr )'"II nuw lot-\o,morn>w, thi• ncord of" liii uf 1·onth, with 11ll it• 11ltn1i,m . 
it., 1·i•1011, of wlu,t ill In h,, 11,id ~huuld l>l'. it, ,,,"·ironn, ,-1 nr' 
inl't,n>Pflrnbl,•i1k"li,muntlun,iidf!shm•.-..1h,wthn-t•aiin1lc 1• 
t,n1orn,w will,.-;_.,, "a.1· I,> thr h11l'<l,•r l'(':,]isr11 or l,fr llP,"I' 
\<UJ)l!,U><·1,tl'<>ll,11,•.for11i>io11w11t,..nl)'.0111h•htil!hhhd,,,·, 
y,,u II' ,ln"ll in!n 1h1 fol( uf 1h~ \·ill~)' wh..r" m~on llithl ,'llrli 
"thu tor 1,la,·,· 11n,I (or 11'1<in. ()cya~iot111ll)' ~-nu 1'111 ,,,., lh<' sun I 
tl11~h. "" t.h•· J~nk~ "hid1 you lt-ft for P»llllC<'l' fr,·t to tn·ad. 
t·h,•ri-h .1h,.«• mcm~nt nf mrm,,n.- \ ,if<' h11, nn1hm1t t,..11,, 
hr 1·0<1 1f u: 1· ,11,g, you frlt 11n,t hH'<i th~ (l'>"\'111 thm11:~ whkh 
atP h•·n· "1, 
••:.-~ ! .. T 
Tlte. Smart New 
Style11 For 
FALL U WINTER 
11 :'Ii. '1.\J;,; ST. 
KODAKS 
KOD.\I( Sl'J'PLIES 
EXPl-:l!T IT'\l!-IJ!ERS nm \'1 vn:nt li.00.\l<J:lt."i 
The 1!1-;;\ Plnre to Bu~· Your 11-0<,:,s. ~1:ig:1Zln~ and 
School Supplies. I· ine Stationery. ecr. 
ile P0t;toffire 1.Dltl.ln, l'tah 
FIRST ('L.\SS SHOE REP ,1 IRING I 
The Old P~: !~1~1~~,t~ml \lalerhl 
~~E~~•~ 
C. 1\1. WENDELBOE 
.h.•,,·clcr 
Quality Footwear For All Occasions 
Logan's On1y Exclusive Shoe Store 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
37 North Main Street 
THE STUDENTS' BANK 
The quiet beriuty:or a home well fumishefl 
denotes the success of its mnstcr . 




I A DEPENDABLE <£TOCK 
' of Fresh Cut Flowers 
Floral Basket8, Etc. 
WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND AT 
Lindquist's 
U F.001 Plr,1 !'<orlb P~u l) l,o,ru 
-
What Is a Vacuum 
Furnace? 
1;;;g::,ifu.~~~i;:i:7:.==~~t1: 
ordinary furnace and a 1eum ol "dr011" appears, an im-
purity fom'll"tl by thP oxygm. You see it in the lu.d poll 
thatplumbenuM". 
In a vacuum Furn.ice. on the contrary, theairi1 
pumped out 10 that the Matt'd object cannot combine with 
o•ygen. Therd"orcin.thevacuumfumaceimpuritiesare 
not formed. 
Cie.,rly, tltechmutal proce.snthat take place in the 
two types arc dil!ert'nt. lnd the dilfCfenoe i1 imporunt. 
Copper.for inat11"1CC. i!,mpurc. ki.c.in dor:trieal,:ondue. 
tivity. Vac:uum-furrucecopp-rispure. 
So th,, ,·,arum fomacc hu opened up a "-holt new 
WOfkf ol chtrrucal Ll'i\~tiption. The Rete.a:di Lt.bon-
toriaol tlw Gcnc,-1 El«tn< ~yha,·ebemaplorins 
1h11 new world toldy to find out the poa.ibi.litia undei--• 
~~olconditiora. 
Yet there ha~ followtd pr«tic:al rau!t.1 highly im-
portanttoindu1try. Theab.mctdo,,;idalion,forinst&oce, 
hu enabled chcmista to combine metals to form new 1,lloys 
~ore impmaible. lndc«I, the V&ruum furnace t.u 
1timulated the ,tudyof metallurp::.al proccMC:t and bu 
become ~ble tochcmista rdpomibkfoc p«iduction 
oimc1al1in(IUAlltitiea. 
Andthililtheresu!toltcicntilicraearch. 
Dilcovcr new £act.a. add to the Rl1I\ toul oE human 
lm0wl~. ind I00flff or l•tcr. In manr unexpected ways, 
pncticalresult1willfoll0w. 
General.Electric 
-•- Company ••-·~•, • 
For The lk-..t Cakes, 
Pies, Rolls and Bread 
ROY AL 
BAKERY 
-Tr, Our ColTN" and Holb-
- l!ft.t in 'f<,1> n-
rlln' ~~• , ""' 
" In I!" ho~T!h 
The Bluebird 
Pre-Eminendy Superior Candy 
Store. Quality and Service ....... . 
AGGIE LUNCHBASKET 
The Cozy:place beJow:the HilJ 
n II boord i;ou for S20.00 per 
Dr. W M. Paden of Salt Lake City, will 
speak:Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock 
WELCOME TO ALL 
HARRIS l'ILLSBUR}'. Min{stu 
YouWillBe. 
TICKLED 
If You Trade at 
Cache Valley 
_MercantileCo _ 
The ~-'.~~~-~'..~ ..~~~-~~ ~~:~ .... II 
lh li.-1k••l•l.l11,l,l,,..._h,U,,·\\,-t 
